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Suggestion and Practical Thought.
1. Tho TmltiliiB School of IIIh Kurly

l.iro. Jesus wiih both liuiimn iitid

tlm Son of God taking npou him-

self llio tmtnri) of innn. Ho could re-vo-

U' imtuni ntnl tlm will of Cod,
becauso he personally knew Coil and
eternal life nnil therefore could speak
with tho authority of perfect knowl-

edge. Hut the huiiiuu nature must
giow. find ho trained no as to become
tho filling liiHtrninoiit or tho tllvlnu.

The ScIiooIk and Sehoolmnstcrs of
tho Young .lesus. I. The graeo of

Cod was upon him.
2. Ho was brought up In tlin at-

mosphere of a deeply religious home.
.1. He wan a Htudent of the llihle,

and a inemher of a Sahhath school.
4 He uns nu attendant at tho synn

gogue, tho counterpart of our church.
II. The HnptlBin of .leans; IIIh Pub-li- e

Anuouncouient or IIIh Position on
the Side of Itollglon and Righteous-
ness. Mutt. II; 1U17. Cometh .lesus
from Calllee, from his Nazareth homo.
to Jordan, probably at the fold near
.Icrlcho over which passed the great
route of travel from the north and
cast to .leruHnlem. To ho baptised of
(by) him, who was Inti educing tho
kingdom of God. Tho announremont
and tlm one. announced camo to-

gether.
14. "Ilut John forbad." was In tho

art of preventing him, was protesting.
"I hnvo need," etc I am tho sinful
one, not you; as In v. II, "It waB lila
whiteness ngalnst their blackness
which moved tho llnptlst to bis Indlg-nnn- t

refusal." John Watson's Life of
tho Master.

15. Suffer It" (permit It) . . .

"for thus It beeometh us," both of us.
or a gonernl statement true of all
men, to fulfill all righteousness, to do
what Is right, what ought to be done.

Why was Jesus baptzsed? 1. It was
his public announcement of his posi-

tion; that he Rloed on tho side of re-
ligion and righteousness.

2. It was an Identifying of hlmsolf
with humanity, Binning their lot, suf-
fering with men tho effects of sin,
going down Into tlie slums or human-
ity, an undented brother, "tempted
llko as wo are. yet without sin."
"touched with tho feeling of our

and thus "alilo to succor
IliPin Unit are tempted."

i. Ho was baptized as an example
for all his followers.

His Anointing as Priest and King.
10 "Went up straightway out of tho
water" and up the bank of the river.
Ho was praying as ho went (Luke
11:21) "The heavens were opened,"
Kymbollzlng the fuller vision of .lesus
Into tho eternal realities. Heaven
nnd nil Its powers and blessings were
with lilm. lie saw tho Spirit of Cod
descending, bestowing Upon him the
power nnil presence of the Holy Spirit
who was to "convince men of sin.
mill of righteousness and or Judg-
ment "

III Ills Victory In the Hnttlo with
Temptation. The Great Crisis or Ills
Liro Matt 4:1-11- .

KlrHt. Tho HattlPlleld. V. 1. "Jesus
led up of tho spirit." He went out to
meet his great enemy; It was putt of
tlm dlvlno plan. The test was neces-
sary before ho could enter upon his
great work. Ills life questions must
bo settled once for all. "Into tho
wilderness," the lonely mountainous
regions northeast of Jerusalem. The
real battle was fought on the battle-Hol- d

or the soul, where are fought the
greatest battles In nil time.

Tho enemy was S.itan, tho mlver
sarv. a real being.

"How could a holy being bo tempt-
ed''" Only by tho good that was In
hlm, by natural appetite as hunger,
by the desire to do good, to escape
pain, to miliHfy right desires

Second. Tho Long Campaign. V.
2. 2. "And whon he had fasted forty
lays." The real spirit or rusting lies

In being so Intensely ahsoibed that
one does not feel the sensation or
hunger. Jesus was so Intent on set-
tling tho great questions that con-
fronted hlm whether he wus the Son
or Cod, In what way he should accom-
plish his mission. In prayer ror guid-
ance In seeking light, In deciding on
duty that ho was unconscious of
lu.ngcr; nnil In his lonely place there
wiih no food to bo obtained.

lloth Mark nnil Luko say he was
tempted all theso 40 days, piohahly
In tho same general way as tho last
three great nssnults now to bo

which sum up tho conflict.
Third. Threo Crent IinttloH and

Vlctorlos Vb. Noto that those
temptations all camo In roferonce to
tho menns of establishing the king-
dom of God.

Fruit Cake Recipe.
Whon you aro making broad tako

ono cupful of tho sponge, a largo cup-ni- l
or sugar, ono cupful of raisins nnd

ilntcs, ono cupful of currants, and flgs
nnd citron, ono cupful of flour, ono-hal- f

cupful of butter, two eggs.
Mix all together, with tho sponge.

Ono teaspoonlul of soda dissolved In
ono tnWebpoonful or hot water, ono
teaspoonlul or cloves, ono touspoonful
of cinnamon. Put In pan to bako and
let It ratso fci two hours. This cako
will ?ot hurt 0.0 moat dollcatoof stom-uclit- f

Try It.

DON'T GAMBLE, SAYS GATES
i

'Great Plunger Gives Texas Pastors In-

formation to Be Used In
Sermons.

Qnlveslon, Tex. John W. Outes, tho
noted all Htreet speculator, appearod
fan a new light at tho Gulf District
(Methodist lOplsiopal conference In bos-I'lo- n

at Port Ailliur when he addrPBRod
u gntherlng of churchmen nnd Inymen, ,

warning thorn against speculation nnd
all other forms of gambling.
, The "Met You a Million" plunger,
who Is probably tho most famous
speculator to go from tho west and
Jin ado Wall Htreet, delivered his warn-ti- g

with uu earnest expression on his
countenance and In slowly chosen
woitls. Ho explained that ho didn't
mean anything personal, In address-
ing the preachers, but was merely sug-
gesting u topic for sermons. Ho snld:

John W. Gates.

"The man who speculates on futures
or gambles for high stakes by any oth-
er means, becoming ouu day a pau-pe- r,

the next day a millionaire, nnd
again a pauper. Is not happy. Ho
bums up his strength nnd his llfo In
a fever of excitement, nnd comes to
Ills end without having ever really en-
joyed himself.

"Happiness nnd contentment bo-lon- g

to tho tiller of the soil, the me-
chanic, tho merchant, who earn their
money by labor nnd Invest their sav-
ings wisely to provide themselves a
homo for their declining yenrs. Thoy
always know Just where thoy are and
their lives are sweetened by a sense
of senility.

"I guess I know nbout as many
stock nnd grain gamblers ns does any
man in the country. And I do not
know ono who risks nny largo per
cent, of his fortune on the mnrkot who
Is what you would term a happy man.

"It Is foolishness for a man to try
to be a small gambler. If he has tho
habit, some time or other he will
mako a big plunge. Then It's all ovor
with him. ao fur ns having much Joy
In life Is concerned. He will pluugo
again and again. Ho mny grow wealthy
or go hi oke, but the lever has him.
and contentment Is lied."

CHINA'S NEW ENVOY ARRIVES

Chang Tang Who Succeeds Wu Ting
Fang Prepares for Great Cam-

paign In Society.

Washington. An Importnnt and
change In tho diplomatic cir-

cle will bo tho establishment of a
new and imposing home by tho now
Chinese minister, Chang Tang, who
has arrived In Washington. It will bo
Independent or the olllclal Chlneso res-
idence built borne years ago on Nine-
teenth street. Mr. Wu's successor,
who arrived hero In tlnio to take his
place in tho formal opening of tho

?C ww

Chang Tang, New Minister.

senson Now Year's day, has leased tho
homo or tho Into Mrs. D. D. Colton on
Connecticut nvenuo, just north of Du-po-

circle, and will occupy It with hla
lamlly. Tho olllces remain In their
present ipiartors which also served as
a home for Mlnlsto Wu and his prede-
cessors.
' China maintains tho laigest staff of
any legation In the United Statos, buy-
ing nt present no less than nine sec-
retaries and attaches. This staff Is
likely under tho now envoy to be Btlll
further Increased. Mr. Chang Taug,
who Is accompanied by his wlfo and
n largo retlnuo of sorvants, camo di-

rect from Peking. Ho has sorvod hla
country In Tibet and has made sovernl
visits to the United Stntes. Ho Is ono
nf tho progrosslvos of tho presout eov-emine-

and likes society.
Tho establishment of a homo in tho

Htnart resldenco district nud his known
ricblro to strengthen tho bonds of
.friendship botween hla country nnil
tho United States Is tnkon us evldonco
,that China will cntor Into un active
Eoclal campaign this wintor In which
tho diplomatic tirtio will play a most
cousplcuous part.

Increased Pi Ice of Elk Teoth.
"During tho last llvo yenrs tho value

of oik teeth has tnoro than trebled,"
said n western traveler at tho Fred-
eric, according to tho St. Paul Ills-fiatc-

"In 1901 you could get any num.
ber or flno specimens In Idaho. .Mo-
ntana, Washington and bordering stntes
lor $2.G0 apiece. Now you will pay
from $7.G0 to ?10, nnd thoy nro hard
to get for oen that. Tho Apache,
3loux, Comnncho nnd Chippewa Indi-
ana used to have dozens of them In
heir possession nnd traded them for

trlnkotB. Ilut tho redskin got wlso to
tholr value, and you can buy them
from a regular dealer ehonpor now
than fiom the Indian. The passing
of tho elk and the great demand made
by tho members of tho Klk lodge for
teeth for embloniB have boosted tho
price."

The traveler recited an Incident of
an Oklnhomnu who bought n robe cov-
ered with elk teeth fiom u Wlchltu
Indian for $100. He cut off the teeth
Mid cleaned up $2,200 on the deal.

A Drama on the Street.
A remarkable coincidence occurred

At San Hornardino, Cul , one day late-
ly, whereby a couple about to bo di-

vorced were happily brought together
igaln. Mis. Walter Preston was on
her way to the court to securo a di-

vorce against her husband when her
little daughter darted In the path of
an onrushlng motor car. Tho moth-
er's BctenniM attracted tho attention
of n man who dashed In front of the
machine, bcIzciI the tittle girl nnd
leaped to safety as tho automobile
shot by. Tho rescuer proved to be tho
husband and father. lCxplauntlous
wero soon made, and tho two mado
their way to tho attorney's office,
tvhero Mrs. Preston toro up tho di-

vorce complaint.

Don't Weep

Somo pcoplo Bwcll up on "amotion"
brewed from ubsoluto untruth.

It's nn old trick of the lenders of tho
Labor Trust to twist facts and mako
the "sympathetic ones" "weep nt tho
Ice house." (That'B part of the tale
further on.)

Gompeis cf al sneer nt, Bplt upon
and defy our courts, seeking Bynipathy
by falsely tolling tho peoplo tho courts
woro trying to deprive them of free
speech nnd fieo press.

Men can speak freely and print opin-
ions freely in this country and no
court will object, but they cannot be
allowed to print matter as part of a
criminal conspiracy to injui'o and ruin
other citizens.

Gompeis nnd his trust associates'
started out to ruin the Ducks Stove
Co., drive its hundreds of workmen
out of work nnd destroy tho value or
tho plant without regard to tho fact
that hard earned money of men who
worked, had been Invested there.

Tho conspirators wero told by the
courts to atop theso vicious "trust"
mothods, (efforts to break tho firm
that won't como under trust rule), but
instead of stopping they "dare" tho
courts to punish them and demand
now laws to protect thorn In bucIi

nnd tyrannical acts as thoy
may deslro to do. The reason
Gompers and his band perblbted In try-
ing to ruin tho Uucka Stove Works
wus becauso tho stovo company insist-
ed on tho light to keep somo old em-
ployees at work when "do union" or-
dered them dlbcharged and bomo of
"do gang" put on.

Now let us reverse tho conditions
nnd have a look.

Supposo the company had ordered
tho union to dismiss certain men fiom
their union, und, the demand being re-
fused, should institute a boycott
against that union, publish its uaiuo
in nn "unfair list." Instruct other man-
ufacturers all over tho United States
not to buy tho labor or that union,
liavo committees call at stores nnd
threaten to boycott K tho merchants
sold anything mado by that union.
Picket tho factotlea whoro members
work and slug them on tho way home,
blow up their houses nnd wreck tho
works, and even murder a few mem-
bers of tho boycotted union to teach
tn6m they must obey tho ordera of
"organized Capital?" v.

It would certainly be fair for tho
company to do these things If lawful
for tho Labor Trust to do them.

In such a case, under our laws tho
lioycolted union could ppply to our
courts and tho courts would order
tho company to ceaso boycotting and
trying to ruin theso union men. Sup-
poso thoreupon tho company should
sneer at tho court and in open defiance
continue tho unlawful acta In a per-
sistent, carefully laid out plan, pur-
posely Intended to ruin tho union
nud force Its members into poverty
What a howl would go up from tho
union demanding that tho courts pro-
tect them and punish their g

oppressors. Then they would
praiso tho courts and go on earning n
living protected from ruin nnd happy
in tho knowledge that tho peoplo's
courts could defend them.

How could any of us receive nrotcc- -

tlon from unless tho courts
havo power to, nnd do punish such
men?

The court Is placed In position where
It must do one thing or the other-pu- nish

men who persist In defying Its
peace orders or go out of service, let
anarchy reign, and the moro powerful
destroy the weaker.

Peaceful citizens stmtnln tho courts
as their defenders, whereas thieves,
forgers, burglars, crooks 'of all kinds
nud violent members of labor unions,
hato them nnd threaten vlolenco if
their memben nro punished for hi dik-
ing tho law. Thoy want tho courts to
let them go fr"o and nt tho saino tlmo
demand punishment for othor men "out-Bld- o

do union" whon thoy brenk tho
law. Notlco tho nbovo rofor-onc-o

to "violent" members of labor
J unions. Tho great majority of tho

"ucheard" union, men aro peacoablo,

A Lesson In Economy.
"I notlco you always fling tho driver

your purse when wo tako a convoy-mice,-"

snld tho heroine of tho his-

torical novel.
"1 do," admitted tho horo of tho

same.
"How do you expect to support a

wlfo? Give hlm tho exact legal faro
hercaf tor." I.oulsvlllo

The Novice.
Old Lawyer (to young partner)

Did you drnw up old Moneybag's will?
Young Partner Yes, sir; and so

tight that all tho relatives In thu
world cannot break It.

Old Lawyer (with somo disgust)
Tho next time thero Is a will to bo
drawn up, I'll do It myself!" New
York Suu.

Sorry He Spoke.
Mr. Dubbs (with newspaper) It

tells here, my dear, how a progtes-slv- o

New York woman makes her
social calls by telephone

Mrs. Dubbs Progressive. Huh!
She's probably like me, not a detent
thing to wear. lloston Transcript.

Would Surprise Him All Right.
Klrst Girl I want to give my Ihinco

a iiurprlso for a birthday presont.
Can't you suggest bomothlng?

Second Girl You might tell hlm
your nge.

And Mother Officiates.
Eddie Do you have morning pray-

ers nt your house?
Freddie Wo bavo somo kind of a

scrvlco whon fathor gets In.

Occasionally we meet people who
spend half their tlmo tolling whnt
they arc going to do nnd tho other half
explaining why they didn't do It

upright citizens. Tho noisy, violent
ones get into ofllco nnd tho leaders of
tho great Labor Trust know how to
mass this kind of men, in labor con-
ventions and thus carry out tho lead-
ers' schemes, frequently abhorrent to
tho rank and tile: so it wus nt tho late
Toronto convention.

Tho paid delegates would applaud
nnd "resolute" ns Gompers wanted, but
now nnd then somo of tho real work-tngme- n

insist on being heard, some-
times at tho risk of their lives.

Dolegato Kgan Is reported to have
said at the Toronto convention:

"If the officers of tho federation
would only udhero to the law wo would
think a lot moro of them."

Tho Grand Council of tho Provincial
Worklngiiien'a Ass'n of Cauada has
declared In favor of covering nil con-
nections with unions in tho U. S., say-
ing "nny union having its seat of
Gov't in America, and pretending to bo
International in its scope, must light
Industrial battles according to Ameri-
can methods. Said methods havo con-
sequences which nro nbhorrent to tho
law-abidin- g peoplo of Cnnada Involving
hunger, misery, riot, bloodshed nnd
murder, all of which might bo termed
as a result of tho practical war now
in progress in our fair provinces nnd
directed by foreign emlisarles of the
United Miners of America."

That Is nn honost Canadian view of
our infamous "Labor Trust."

A few days ago tho dally papors
printed tho following:

(Ily tho Associated Press.))
Washington, D. C, Nov. 10. Char-

acterizing tho attltudo of Samuel Gom-
pers, John Mitchell and Frank Mor-
rison of tho Amerlcnn Federation of
Labor In tho contempt proceedings In
tho courts of tho District of Columbia,
In connection with the Ducks' Stovo
and rango company, as "a willful, pre-
meditated violation of tho law," Simon
Hums, genoral master workman of tho
general nssombly, Knights of Labor,
has voiced a severe condemnation of
theso threo loaders. Mr. Hums ex-
pressed his conlldonco In courts In gen-
eral mid in those of tho District of
Columbia in particular.

AITI'.OM I) IIV DIU.eOATLS.
This robuko by Hums was in his an-

nual report to tho general assembly of
his organization. Ho received tho
hearty approval of tho delegates who
heard It read at their annual meeting
In this city.

"Thero Is no trust or combination of
capital in tho world," said Mr. Hums,
"that violates laws oftener than do the
trust labor organizations, which resort
to moro dishonest, unfair mid dlshon-orabl- o

methods toward their competi-
tors than any trust or combinations In
tho country."

Mr. HuniB said tho action of "these
d loaders" would bo harmful

for years to como whenever attempts
wero mado to obtain labor legislation.

"Tho Labor Digest," a reputablo
worklngman's paper, says, as part of
an article entitled "Tho beginning of
tho end of Gomporslsm, many organ-
izations becoming tired of tho rulo-or-rui- n

policies which havo been
by tho president of tho A.

F. of L."
"That ho has maintained his leader-

ship for bo long n tlmo in tho fnco of
his stubborn clinging to policies which
tho more thoughtful worklngmen havo
Been for years must bo abandonod, has
been on account partly of tho sontl-mont-

feeling on tho part of tho or-
ganizations that ho ought not to ho

and tho unwillingness of tho
men who woro mentioned for Llio plnco,
to accept n nomination in opposition to
hlm. In addition to this, thoro ls.no
dunylug tho shrewdness of tho loader
of tho A. F, of L., and his political sa-
gacity, which lias enabled him to keop
a firm grip on tho machinery of tho or-
ganization, mid to havo his faithful
henchmen In tho positions whoro thoy
could do him tho most good whenever
tholr Borvlcos might ho needed.

"Furthor than this, ho hns novor
failed, at tho last conventions, to have
some sensation to spring on the con-
vention at the psychological moment,
which would place him in the light of

J a martyr to the cause of unionism, and

Knowledge Enough.
At tho moment of their fall Adam

nnd F.vo. being innocent, woro iiBed to
doing things In an unconscious innn-no- r.

That Is to say, they didn't Fletcher-izo- .

With tho result thnt thoy fnllcd of
getting tho full effect of tho apple-- all

tho proteldu and carbohydrates.
However, In thler blind, blundering

way, they attained to cough knowl
odgc of good und evil to uiiiko them
terrible bores to themselves forever
utter, and to all their descendants uko-wis- e

unto tho present generation.
Puck.

His Business.
"You seo that man across tho

otroet? Well, you can always get cut
rates from hlm for his work."

"Whnt Is It?"
"Trimming trees nnd hedges." Hal-tlmor- o

American.

Taking No Chances.
Griggs Odd that these doctors can't

preset 11)0 for themselves. Thero's
Cuttein just gone to another phyblclan
to bo treated.

Urlggb That's where ho Is wlso.
Cuttein knows how low of his pa-

tients recover.

On Time.
"That man bpoiuIh his life In nn en

deavor to get pcoplo to do things on
time."

"That's lino and philanthropic!
Whnt doeB ho do for n living?"

"Sells book on tho Installment
plun."

Happiness In marriage would bo
more prevalent If a man would handlo
his wlfo as tenderly und caretully as
ho does nn old brlnr pipe.

At
Ice House.The

cxclto a wave of sympathetic enthusi-
asm for him, which would carry tho
dolegatCB off their feet, and result in
his

"That his long leadership, and this
apparent impossibility to fill his placo
has gone to his head, and mado him
imagine that ho Is much greater a man
than ho really is, is undoubtedly tho
case, and accounts for the tnctlcs ho
has adopted In dealing with questions
before congress, whero ho has unnecos-sarll- y

antagonized men to whom or-
ganized labor must look for recogni-
tion of their demands, and whero labor
measures aro olten opposed on account
of this very antagonism, which would
otherwlso receive support.

"Thero Is no doubt but whnt organ-
ized labor In this country would be
much stronger with a leader who was
moro In touch with conditions ns they
actually exist, and who would bring to
tho front tho new policies which organ-
ized labor mti3t adopt If It expects to
oven maintain its present standing, to
sny nothing of making future progtess."

Wo quote portions of another article,
a reprint, from tho samo labor paper:

"Organized labor, through its lead-
ers, must recognlzo the mistakes of tho
I ast If they expect to perpetuate their
organizations or to develop tho move-
ment which they head. No movonicnt,
no organization, no nation can develop
bojond tho Intellects which guide
theso organizations, and If tho leaders
aro dominated by a selfish motive the
organization will becomo tinged with
a spirit of selfishness, which has novor
appealed to mankind In nny walk of
llfo at any tlmo blnco history began.

"It can bo bald In extenuation of cer-
tain leaders or organized labor that
tho precarious position which thoy oc-
cupy ns loaders has had a tendency to
cause them to lose sight or tho object
behind tho organization. Tho natural
Instinct in man for power nnd position
Is In no small mensuro responsible for
tho mistakes of tho leaders, not ncccs-haill- y

In labor unions alone, but In
overy branch or society. This desiro
for power nud leadership and personal
aggrandizement causes men who havo
been earnest and slncero in their of-for-ts

In tho start to doterlorato Into
moro liolitlcians whnsn cu.ru --,,-t ,,!
utterance Is tinged with the desire
to cater to the baser passions of the
working majority In tho bocletles or
organizations and this is undoubtedly
true when npplled to tuo present lead-
ers of tho Federation of Labor. Wo
mention tho Federation ot Labor par-
ticularly In this article, becauso thatorganization Ib tho only organization
of labor which has yet found Itself In
direct opposition to the laws of the
land. Thero aro othor organizations of
labor whoso leaders havo made mis-
takes, but they havo aiwnys kopt thorn-helve- s

nnd tholr organizations within
tho bounds of tho law nnd icspected
tho rights of overy other man In g

tho rights of themselves nnd
their constituency; whereas, the motto
of the Federation is just the reverse,
und unless tho leaders conform thorn-solve- s

nnd their organization In accord-anc- o

with tho laws of tho land, tholoaders and tho organization Itselfmust bo disintegrated nnd pass Intohistory, for In America tho common
fecnso of mankind Ib developed to agreater extent than In nny othor nationon tho earth, and tho peoplo, who arotho court of laaticsort In this country,
will never allow any system to dovolop
In this country which does not mootwith tho approval of tho majority oftho citizens of tho country.

"This must havo forced Itself upon
tho leuders of the Federation by thistlmo. If It haB not, tho leaders mustbo eliminated. Tho organization whichthoy hpad has dono many morltorlousthings in times past and tho peoplo nroalways ready and willing to ncknowl-edg- o

tho bonefits which their effortshavo brought to their constituency nsa whole, but at tho present tlmo labororganizations In general, and tho Fed-oratio- n

of Labor In particular, otnndbefore the bar of public opinion, hnv-In- g

been convicted of selfishness and adisposition to rule all the people ofthe country In the Interest of the few.Iho peoplo aro patient and awaiting to

Interesting Information.
In nn Interview publlshod In tho

Klcler Neueste Nuchrlchton, Groasad-mlr- al

von Koster saya many Interest-
ing things about his visit to Now
York, among thorn tho following: "la
tho absence of President Tnft, who
was away on a trip to thu Mexican
frontier, the plnco of honor was
taken by tho t of the
United Stntes, Secretary of Stato
Sherman of New York."

Graphic Variations.
"Civilization.," romarkod tho canni-

bal king, "promotes uomo stranga
Ideas."

"To whom do you espoclally rofor?"
Inquired tho missionary.

"Among you thu ultlmato con-
sumer Is regarded with sympathy.
Kero ho Is considered very lucky."

All Kinds.
"It takes all kinds of pn.oplo to

muko a world," said tho rondy-mad- a

philosopher.
"Certainly," answered tho plain per-

son; "look nt explorers. Somo or thota
excel with mathematical instruments
and fcome with typewriters and plctura
machines."

Where Pepys Won Fame.
"Who was this follow Popys, and

what Is bis claim to famo?"
"Ills claim to famo Is welt foundoi),

my friend, lle'n tho man who kept a
diary for moro than a yoar."

Mistakes Will Happen.
Lady (to her sister, a doctor)

There I cooked n meal lor tho first
tlmo today and I mado a mean of It.

"Well, denr, never mind; It's noth-
ing. I lost my first patlont."

If you see n fault In others, think
or two or your own, nnd do not odd a
third ono by your hasty Judgment

seo If the objoct leBson which they
havo been forced to glvo to theso lead-
ers Is going to bo rocognlzod nnd if thoy
nro going to conform thomsolvos nnd
their future work und notions in ac-
cordance thereto."

Let the peoplo romombor that com-
ment, "The Federation of Labor in par-
ticular stands before tho bar of publlo
opinion having been convicted of ss

nnd n disposition to rulo all
tho peoplo of tho country la tho lutor-es-t

of the few."
Tho great 90 per cent of Americans

do not take kindly to tho acts of
tyranny of theso trust loaders openly
demanding that all people bow down to
tho rules or the Labor Trust and wo
aro treated to tho humiliating specta-
cle of our Congress and oven tho Chlol
Executive entertaining those convicted
law-breake- and listening with consid-
eration to their Insolent demands that
tho very laws bo changod to nllow
them to safely carry on their plan ot
gaining control over tho affairs of tho
peoplo.

Tho sturdy workers or Araorlca hayo
como to know tho truth about theso
"martyrs sacrificing tbomsclvoB in tho
noblo cause of labor" but it's only tho
hysterical ones who swoll up and cry
over tho aforesaid "heroes," reminding
ono of tho two lomautlc oldorly maids
who, weeping copiously, woro discov-
ered by tho old janitor at Mt Vernon.

"What Is it alls you ladles?"
Taking tho handkorculof from ono

swollen red oyo, between Bobs sho said:
"Why wo havo so long rovorod tho

memory of George Washington that
we tool It n prlvllogo to oomo horo and
weep at his tomb.'

"Yas'm, yas'm, yo' shoro Imb a deslro
to express yo' sympathy hut yo' nr
overllowln' at do wrong spot, yo' la
weopln' at do ico houso."

Don't got maudlin about law-breake-

who must bo punished if tho very
exlstenco of our peoplo la to bo main-
tained.

If you havo any surplus sympathy It
can bo extended to tho honoat workors
who contlnuo to earn food when threat-
ened and aro frequently hurt and
sometimes killed beforo tho courts can
Intervene to protect them.

Now tho Labor Trust loaders de-
mand of Congress that tho courts bo
stripped or powor to Issuo Injunctions
to prevent them from assaulting or por-ha-

murdering men wbu daro earn
a living when ordored by tho Labor
Trust to quit work.

Don't "weep at tho Ico House" and
dont penult any sot of
to bully our courts, ir your volco and
vote can prevent. Ho Biiro nnd wrltoyour Kepresontatlvca and Sonators In
C ongress nsklng thorn not to voto forany measuro to provont tho courlB
from protecting homos, proporty andpersons from attack by paid agonta ot
this great Labor Tru3t.

Let overy reador wrlto, and wrlto
now.

Don't sit silent and allow tho organ-
ized and paid men of this groat trust
to force Congress to bollevo thoy rep-
resent Iho great masses of tho Amor-lea- n

people. Say your say and lotyour representatives in Congress know
that you do not "ant to bo governod
under new laws which would ompowor
tho Labor Trust loodora with legal
right to toll you whon to work, Where!
I' or whom! At what price! What to
buy! What not to buy! Whom to
voto for! How much you shall pay
per month in fees to tho Labor Trust!
etc.. etc., etc.

This power is now bolng doranndod
,ny,, l)aBnBO of lawn in Congross.
loll your Senators and Representa-
tives plainly thnt you don't want thorn
to voto for any mensuro that will allow
""y,.8 of nun olthor representing
capital or Labor to govorn and dlo-tat- o

to tho common peoplo, who prefer
to bo frco to go nnd como, work or
not ,niul voto ror whom thoy ploaso.

Lvory man's llborty will disappear
wuon tho loaders or tho great Laborrust or any othor trust can rldo rough
shod over peoplo mid mass tholr forcoato provont our courts from nfrordlntf
protection.

"There's a Honpon."
O. W. POST, Dattlo Oreek, Mich.


